
Going to Teach Abroad
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Going to Teach Abroad

Catherine did not know what to do this Noun . All her friends either had a job or Verb Past Tense

going traveling. Catherine was Adjective because she did not hear back from any of the organizations she

Verb Past Tense for. She applied Preposition a lot of different internships and jobs. The wait was

long and agonizing for her. Finally, she received an email. The email congratulated her Preposition

getting the internship, which was a Adjective position in Japan. She was going to be teaching lessons on

leadership in Location to young high Noun students.

First Name of a Person was so excited to receive this internship. This was her top choice. She was nervous she

would not get it Conjunction there were many applicants. It was Adverb competitive.

Pronoun was excited to travel and also meet many high school students. Catherine was passionate about

education and leadership. This internship was perfect for her. She was nervous to travel abroad since this was her

first time. She did not know what to expect in Article foreign country. She also did not speak Japanese,

which may be challenging for her.

The Noun Plural did not scare her. She was ready for the internship. She planned her trip early and began

to make lists of things she needed to bring and what she Verb Past Tense to do. She also met with past

interns to ask them about their experiences. She wanted to be as prepared for the trip as possible. Catherine

wanted to do the best job she could and Verb Base Form a big impact on the students.
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